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PAUL S. ROBINSON.
Editor and Owner-

VERNONIA
Population. 950
High School & StandardGri.de school 
fay Roll City-Mills, Logging, work 
Fanning —dairying, fruit, vegetables 
P. A. & P. Ry. Town growing fast. 
On Inland Loop Highway between 

Portland and Astoria.
A Large territory to draw from.
49 miles from Portland, 35 miles from 

Forest Groye. 27 from St. Helens
Many opportunities in Vernonia.
Best huntii g, trapping and fishing in 

the northwest.

is Hillsboro Views Matters

When we reflect that Judge 
‘ Landis is getting a aalary of $50. 
000 a year as the head of national 
baseball leagues, and Wil Hays, 
i . drawing down $100.000 as 
chief executive of the moving 
picture interests of this country, 
we turn to school teachers who 
are drawing down a measly $1. 
200 a year and college qrofess- 
ors getting $2.400 and we know , 
something is wrong. Take the 
average school teacher arounu 
Vernonia and if he or she recie- 
ves a salary of more than $25 
a week they can count t emsel-1 
vfs lucky. And when a preacher 
of our churches recieves as 
much as $2.000 a year he is suit 
to be head of a "wealthy charge’’ I 
We are begru ging either Judge 
Landis or Mr. Hays their good 
fortune. If we could swap jobs 
with either of them we’d do it 
before morning. But we are de
ploring a stat* of affairs which 
makes such salaries possible 
ar.d so out of pre portion with 
those paid men and women who 
are doing a million times more 
beneficial work. What Judge 
Landis is doing isn’t going to 
to help the youth of tomorrow. 
What Will Hays is doing is doing 
isn’t fizing it so one single man 
or woman in America can earn

But the teacher who fits our 
boys a rd gills fry a 1 t(f ina 
better world are forced to exist 
on next to nothing while fabulous 
salaries go where they do the 

' least good. The salary system 
in this ccuntry is going to prove 
a mighty f eric us proposition in

. this country seme of these days | 
> if we don’t look to it a little 
closer. And the consequences 
are going to be terrible to con- 

i template.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Vernonia, Oregon.

JOHN L. FOOTE

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

St. Helens, Oregon

EDWIN ROSS. M. D. we
Muckles Bldg. Phone 134 liable Alannfacturers

St. Helens, Oregon.

DR. W. G. PARENT

Veterinary Surgeon.

St.

«

from Hotels.

Reliable Blacksmith

TWIN LUMBER CO

».

Helens Hotel.
St. Helens,

General Blacksmithing,
Horse Shoeing

■-

>

General Repairs, Tires. Tord 
Parts, Gas, OU.

I

DR. S. H. RUSSELL
CHIROPRCTIC PHYSICIAN
Morefleld Cabinet Steam Baths.

Otfle. and Ruldenc« 10S Colvmbia St.

St. Helens, Oregon.
Phone ’.26J. P. O. Box 574

Phone 44
Oregon.

DILLARD & DILLARD
ATTORNEYS

Practice in any Court—State or 
Federal.

Office, Court Plata, St. Helena, Ore,

When Yau Want it. Order from ' '

mecí» I rains

8 LUMBER
¡gj)
-9 Beaver Lbr. Co. 5

Mill 2 Mlles S.uth of Vernonia W 

Rough and Dressed.
Quick Delivery. 

BEAVER LBR, CO.

. ■.

Wood For $2.50 n Load
Lay In Your Winter’s Supply Now.

Vernonia,
• j Oregon.

Headquarters for ail Kinds of

Air Dried lumber

SESSEMAN & PRICKETT
Undertaking and Embalming.

New Building and New Stock.

Vtmanla, Oregon.

COLUMBIA HOTEL

Why Go To Portland?DR. G. F. VIA

Physician and Surgeon

Equipped to Handle all Work In 

a Satisfactory Manner.

Nice Clean Beds and the Beat of
We Alm to Please.Treatment.

OregonVet nonla,'I

For a Good, Square Meal
Try The

Nice Clean Beds and the Best of 
Treatment. We Aim to Please.

Vet nonla, - Oregon.

LES 1ER SHEELEY

The Hillsboro Independent 
caps the climax when it comes 
to queer ideas or “the opposite more or enjov more ccmforts. 
side’’ of any puestion. The ed
itor certainly is strong on long 
editorials, and we often wonder 
if any one reads them. A couple 
years ago that paper was much 
critizied in its own country, for 
the way it made light of and 
opposed the thm suggested 
“Inland Loop Highway.” Now 
that same Journal is isinuating 
in a column aticle, that the “In
land Highway” might be oppo
sed now by Washington County
people, Hs txruse this time j 
Beems to be that he or a reporter ■ 
was peeved at some remarks: 
made in Vernonia by Judge 
Cornelius. We believe Washing
ton County Court, regardless 
of the Independent, lean favor
able toward t< e suggested “In
land Highway,” We are cer
tain tha intentions of Judge 
Cornelius, or Clatsop County, 
are sincere. We are also certain 
that the proposed Highway from 
Portland to Astoria would be ' ne 
oi the must used highways 
the state and it is also one 
the must sensible It would 
an aid to the actual faimer 
well as in scenic wonder, 
by building now, we 1 
grand help in the Timber

Many Voters Here
and

in 
of 
be 
as

And 
ahave 

• tax.

The County Fair that closed 
in St. Hehis irst veel, was 
pronounced the b< st one held in 
the eleven jears of Fairs for this 
country. Tne produce exhibited 
demonstrated that the soil of 
Columbia county will grow the 
b»st of grains, grasses, fruite 
and vegetables, and that the 
c unty is destined to be oue of 
the leading agricultural counties 
of the state. The Verno. ia 
Chamber of Commerce sent oyer 
a fine display of vegetables and 
fruits and the apple, pear and 
potato exhibit of William Pr ingle 
of the Nehalem Valley, was 
celient and the Live Stock 
hibited, was second to none.

fcX- 
ex-

Working Clothes 
For Men and
Women

There’s Real Two-fold Economy In wearing our 
Overalls, Jumpers, Work Shirts, Aprons, etc. First, they save 
your better clothes. Second, they are big values in themselves.

Carry the Product of the Most Re

Particularly the popular advertised biands. 
We have them in the standard colors and 
various grads and weights, according to your 
needs.

Come and see our stock
__________ ______ ______

I Vernonia Garage /
C Bridge Street, East Side, Across I i

♦

• A ax SO, UBD, VU. W»

j 6, R. MILLS, Prop, j

The Economy Store
A. COREY, Prop. Vernonia, Oregon

W.T. HAT TEN
The Old They All Come Back

Lots of men in Vernonia 
surrounding ctmps, but none 
looking for a job. Its an indust
rial center where ail are indstri- 
ous. When we count votes next 
month we will find our popnlation 
is surprisingly large.

•-Vernonia luto Transit Co.| 
g STAGES f 

jr'For Timber, Forest Grove,
X and Portland leave Ver- Sr 

noni at 6 a. m. and ¿g 
•<§») 5 p. m.
J EXTRA TRIPS ON APPOINTMENT g 

H. J. DUNCAN, Prop.

Machinery Repairing
oi all Kinds.

AFTER spending 25 years trying to find 
i better place to live, I am return:ng to 
Vernonia to make ruy peitnanmt residence 

and to engage in business.

It is most apparent tha this rapidly 
growing city needs a Fu hitlire rtore. There 
fore, as soon as 1 can secure tne location, 1 
will endeavor to give you a s'ore worth)' o 
tour support. In the meantime celt on me 
a’ the Nehalem Hotel and 1 will see that 
you are s. p lied with what you need in the 
household line.

One Block South of Bank 
Vernonia, OreGon.

In Ne"' York, and we suppose 
in many other large cities, they 
have what they call a “wake up 
wan." His sole job is to see 
that nightwatchman in stores 
and factories do not fall asleep 
at their posts, are not Lound ty 
robbers while the place they are 
guarding is being rar sacked, 
and in other ways prove himself 
a good little assitant to men who 
are paid or guarding business 
houses. We need a lot of “wake 
up n.en.” is everv walk of fife and in 
every section • f the country. We 
use one quite often right here in Ver- 
r.oi ia. 'lbere is a business man for 
ex t raple v ho is siting Leek in his 
chair. Trade is fairly good, and each 
week is no worse than the one that 
went before He manages to make a 
riving. He daren't see the advantage 
or the benefit in advertising. He is 
content to let patronage come if it 
wants tor— or stay away. That Mrt of 
a busiueaa man deserves to have a 
“wako-up man” come around and stir 
him out of his sleep. Then, there is 
the man who is always dreaming about 
getting rich without working. There 
are a lot of people in this class and 
they a lot r f ideas that they figure to 
bring them in a fortune. But they 
need a ’’wake—up man” to kick them 
in the ribs and tell them to get to 
work «rd quit dreaming. Life is full 
of men and women who r.eed to be 
jerked around a little to keep them a- 
wake and moving-to keep them out 
of the way of people who want to go 
ahead and do things. They have genius 
and ability, but the t.ever get their 
eyes otpen to the Irest chances which 
the w«>rld of business open to them.

I
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SEE MANLEY
The

Painter and 
Paper Hanger 

Before Letting Your Job.
AU Material ard Workman

ship FuUy 
GUARANTEED

Building Contractors
Plans and Estimates Fumiste 

Agents For Eagle Lumber Co. 
YELLOW FIR LUMBER

WE BUILD ’EM

McGcwn & Anderson 
Vernonia, Oregon.

I shall he g’a I to 
weo 1 km w w liilst I 
in this valley, and hope to have the pleasure 
of meeting every resident of the Nwhulem

n>e t tnv old friends 
was on my homestead

RUFOS 0. BLAKELY
The Furniture Man

Oregon

Gentl men, place your money. 
The track is cleared, the hand
icap is on, Go! Its’ neck ard 
neck so far. Olcott and Pierce. 
Ils’ a two man racf; both con
testants wuH y roomed ard

rar’in to go“. We can tell y<u 
p< s.tivety who the winner is, if 
you will wait untill about Nov
ember 10th. At present writ ng 
our several thousand readers 
will have patience. No doutt 
developments and n*-w angles 
will present thtrnbelves ns ile 
weeks go by, and the Eagle ir- 
tends to «etp up with them ar d 
p’tsent them as they appear, 
It makes little different e 
whether one is a Republican or 
Democrat this year the issues
compel I one to Hometimes forget i 
party State and County affairs.

Thc Eagle may talk politics 
some from now untill election, 
as it is demanded. The Eagits 
terdtoiy is so large, our teai- 
ers so n.any and being the only 
paper in the whole Nehalem 
Valley, it —ill be looked to for 
wne political news. The camps 
mills and small towns will le 
supplied with extra issues any 
time it is of such importance.

Right Here!

New York man suggests a tax 
on noises. There is already a 
considerable noise on taxes.

Oregon

In Rom Theatre Bld'g.
MOOFRN SHOP YOU WILL LIKE 

Also Sult Cleaning and Pressing. 
Try Us Next Time.

0. Puckett, Prop.

Orders Taken ter , Made

Residence
I

Banks,

; THE MODEL
BARBERSHOP

Suite. t

THE FOREST GROVE GENERAL HOSPITAL
Graduate Nurses in Attendance. 

Surgical and Obstetrical Cases a Specialty.

Forest Grove, Oregon. ÎI

k

Gri.de

